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FROGS THAT EAT CBICIENS.

earnat eaiojra trjajifiraam. raa wtmvM:aom,

ft Mystery el Ik Depletlea el tore. J
trogeeee'e leeMry Yard-- A MaM Open

Te rrage la Wblea over Tw,
MM Were BttsMi

Whitb Rook, Aug 29. --Though Ula la tto
aaeaoa for fish storfee, aad tto foltowlag

7 spratr to bt exomtingty fiUy, yet M
am to vouolied foe and proved by affidavit
If BMdtM.

James Ferguson I tha thrifty Millar that
owaa aad operetta Ue mill at Tweedale, J oat
over Ue line In Cheater county i aad bio no
laat thrifty wlfeowna and haa an auooeaarally
operated a doten or two el old bana that aha
tod at one time running In her poultry yard
upward of two hundrad young chick Oa
oaa alda or bar poultry pea la tha mill rasa,
wblohjiut at. Ula pjlnt spread oat latoa
larga pond or ream voir for holding tha eur-plu- a

watar. Thla pond haa been Inhabited
by many huodrada of froge from tlma lffl- -
momorlal, aad thay ranca la els from tha
tallad tad-pol- e, to tha oldaat Inhabitant whom
deep basso In tha nootural oonoarta 011a tha
plsoe of tha bona fiddle.

Aa tha aprtog paaaod around tha nook of
two hundrad ebleka had dwindled to oaa
hundred and no reason could be given for
Uls mystetiou disappearance till one day ttremaadous frog waa seen lo aprlng from tha
water on a good-alse- d oblcken end dlaappaar
with It beneath tha surf see.

Mrs. Ferguson oould aoarosly believe bar
aya, ao a watch waa kept and aura aaough It
waa tound that whenever a chlokaa wont ter
waiar along tha adga el tba pond ha waa
pnunead upon by a frog In waiting for hla
chicken pie and waa gathered In with neat-aaa-a

and dispatch. Tba poed waa drained
forthwith and a grand Xrog huut organised,
la which orar two hundrad froga ware aum-marll- y

dUpatebed,and now Mra, P'aobiekeao
live In peace and plenty.

Med AeaMeal.
LUl'a, the daugbtar of Rev.

Mr. dark, wbllevlsttlogalbergrandfalber'a,
Bar. C. W. Stewart, unfortunalaly got
hold of a boUle el ammonia aad draak tba
greater part el Ita contents ; by the tlma mod- -
loaiaid waaaummoned bar life waa deepelred
of. However, by careful auraiag aad
prompt medical aid, It la believed that aba
may get along, although her eaoapa waa aa
exceedingly narrow one.

A Baaaay school Xiut,
Tba Sunday achoot featlval of Untoa Pre,

bylarlan cburch of Coleralo, waa held at tha
oburob Saturday Isai- - Upwards of three hun-
dred of the ohildrea and thalr frlanda apaat
the day la enjoying ibemeelvaa la tha many
garnet that Us obildrsa know ao wail, and
aoma of the older folka did not deapalr to be
oblldrea for a day. At dinner tlma the at-
tack ea tba baakata waa abort, shsrp, aad deal
aire aad after the aloae et the actios the
ground waa strewn wltb chicken bonea aa
tba only remnant of tbelr plentiful contents.
la tba evening a fetlvl waa held which waa
exceedingly welt patronised, and a clever
aum of money waa laid by for the benefit of
the mlioa load.

The Woman' Foreign M laelonary society of
thla, Presbytery met at tbta church la Bap
tamber, and preparation are begun for re-

ceiving and entertaining the huodrada et
delegates) who are ex pectod to attend.

Bar. Mr. Williamson, who baa for two
years filled so acceptably tba pulpit of tba
Ooleraln Baptist cburch, baa resigned hla
pastorate, and will remove ti Chester, where
be ba accepted a charge. Toe member of
hla oagrestion are vatf sorry to lots him,
a In ihl short time be bat boon with them
he ba made many Mends by his sterling
qualities, simple and unostentatious manners.

Ujpslas Is Damp.
A band of twenty-on- e gyp' I now en-

camped la Mrr.Olendtunln'e woodaloear Fair
mount, aad are carrying ea a thrlvtcg busi-
ness In horse trading, fortune telling, Aa. A
large number congregated In tbe wood on
Sunday and quite a number of very ad-
vantageous trade ('or the gypslea) were
effected by our local Jockeys ; and not a few
bad their future eitiniea revealed to tbem,
ta which a story of fortune or misfortune waa
told In proportion to the amount of silver
wlib wblob tbe wliard's band waVcroaaed.

MUAKOBBIMB WITH UOtALtT.
Huw Slmoa Casaerua, Uel. Duff sad " Larry "

Jerome Crjoy TbsmssUss Abroad.
' Larry" Jerome, of New York, la one of

General Hlmnn Cameron's party In England.
Tbe New York World baa picked up oae of
Jerome's Utters, written to a friend in that
ally. Jerome says :

We bare dined and wined with the arta-tocr-

until it ha become ao common that
we leal a aort et American Indifference evea
la the presenoa of royalty. It la a gamble
whether we shell care to associate with tbe
ordinary New Yorker ea oar return. We
ehsil expect you to meet aa ea our arrival,
bat please don't bare any bras beada or ar-
tillery. They have anfflolsatly annoyed ua
ea thla alda It you oould get the Rochester
observatory to atart a first-clas- s oomet ea tha
evealag of our arrival that would equal Tom
Oohlltrse In brilliancy, It .might attract oar
attention. -

We have Just returned from a vlalt to the
Duke el Beaufort, at Beblngton, wbere we
were royally entertained several day. Hla
grounda are extensive and hla wlaeaapleedld
aad la great volume. Wednesday we epeat
at Blenheim palaoe with the Duke of Marl-
borough. He showed ua marked attention,
but bis beer dnaaa'loompare with oar mutual
friend David Yueng'.lng'a. Lord Baadolph
Churchill gave ua a floe epread. He aad
Colonel Duffy did not exactly agree ea tha
Irish qustton, hot ao blood waa shed.

Buffalo Bill gave a rib roast breakCaat la
honor et General Cameron. Tbe Prtaoeof
Wales honored the nonaalow with his pros
nee. He Ueomewhetbroeted from out door

exsrclaa, haa a aort of a " oowbqy" look and
ametls not aallke the ordinary Indian oblet
While welting la oaa of the oubUo rooms la
my hotel, tbe voollerous lady from Boatea
whom we met la tha Adlrondacka, was

lady I supposed to to
her daughter, who Inquired whether aha
should wash for a low or for fcigb-neok- ed

areas for tbe evealag entertainment
To sum Hall up, we beve had a glorious

tiaat. Ithaafelleatothelotot lew Amerl.
eaastobe reoatvedlatbeetylethat haa met
aa, We hare bean bltat with tha test of
heelta, aad Oeaeral Cameron returns to dear
old Aaserlea with hla syasight undlmmed
aad hla love for our democratic lasUtatloas
aalmpalredaadweareallaaxlouato retura
to that glorious eooatry where

A!L,JI!M,JSa5syairll that blowm atottva power.

The Kaasas City Ttmu pabUahes aaawers
reeetvedlolaqulrles seat oatthroogh Kan-aaaaa- d

Iwlawarl as to araeweatlal atafar.
eaeea laMlaatmrtgOeawawirombaaao-arwMaao- w

that ml wars for OiavaUad, far
Tbarmaa, l for Wads Hamptoa sad the rest
ware swttsrtag. Tha Bepublloaaa ssat SWl

eMwera,crfwhiealttwenftoBtelaa,77 for
Baermaayll far Llaaala aad tha rest ssattsr
lag. la Ksaasssas Oeaiosraw saewered as
leirawa vsisbm m. tswaiis i, gxiu v,
ramalsrtarsmllsrlsg The Bepaallaaas ssat

Mwaieaisi weremr aiawe, m
i, 44 far Uaeala sad Ua rest

West ta flea atsai Oeeraa.
BeTtrsiaaaUeaasaof Uktettyars aastoat

to aea Henry George, af Kaw Yert, leetara.
ao thay woM to aim srtmg wheUsr ka
aaald some here ea sVitarday, sitsmtor d.
fa. OeoiieoaaBstaraBVWiaMUatba aaald

Meaeaa, bat LAmmt. 9. Kaaler, aaa
affeai IflkaMari

Mr. KaaW wtu to mm m mm
4 rr-- ,

UUWUM4 MOW.

A Ceaaery Vmptta Vrtea ta amsal the AsUrea
Oaa el a stasia.

Oa Saturday the AeUveolub, of thU olty,
want to Kphrata, where they played a gams
wlw the alas of that plaoa, la Ua alath
taamg thsgamsbroks np laarow aad Ua
AoBm left the groead. Tha Ephrata olub
spaaared ea Ua field atreogtheaed by several
players from Maahelm. Tba aaaa ohoaea to
umpire the game was a reeldeat of Ephrata,
who kaewaamueh about Uerulaasa be dkl
boat preaahlsg.
It baeamssvldeat early la Ua gams that

bawasgolsgto roast l Lanaasurboya sad
have Ua home team win If possible. Hla
bad deoMoaa followed altar each other so
rapidly that the vUltora tooams disgusted,
la Ua Bret laalag wbaa tbe basse were full
aa phraia man hit Ua ball directly U
front et Ua home plate, Tba Aotlvo catcher
got Us ball sad stood ea Ua llaa The run-
ner from Ulrd ran eight feet out of toe
llaa, aad for that tbe umpire east him
bask to Ulrd aad called tba maa who
had bit Ua ball la and gave him another
ohaaos at Ua bat Tbla klad of business
somswhatraUledUeAoilveeand Us Bpb-rat- aa

scored five rune. After that the Aotlvea
settled dowa to bualneea and did not make
aauther error during the game. la Ue alath
laalag another wrangle occurred and la a
speech Ue manager or the Bphrata aald they
oould not leas the ga me, aa there waa toomuob
aaeaey tot upon ue result The game was
again started sad went along wall until Ue
latter part of Ue ninth Inning when on ac-
count of aa outrageoua deotskm on eeoond
base Maaager flood hart took hla men from
Ue field. The Active were Uea la tbe lead
by 9 to a

Wbeaapokan to about tbe rules, the umpire
mid be knew nothing about the rulea of tbe
League, but be waa making decisions under
hla own rules. Although the Aotlvea were
promised. tbelr expenses to play tbe game,
they did aot receive a cent from Ue Epbrataa
Whether Ue wooden-head- ed umpire got a
ahare of It la not known. Tba score waa :

acrivaa. alsroAS' srssiTA alsro a. a
llelalar. I....I a 1 1 I llsbn.r... .0 t 4 a lM.Wdbart,l.t til I utlKr.pAl. .110 4 1
nuvivMar, i.v a u w v rnuii. ub..i i a a a
Bnyosr.p --. u 1 3 II KDlar. S......1 I S 4 1
Truster, s...l e l s t Uebret, 1....I 1 11 l lx. r. i u u j Seller,. 1 o 1 0 o
lllsaler.t, I 1 3 o I 'hm,n.l...o 2looBblndle.ni... I o o o I (Hirer, r a o 2 o 1

Rill, c t 14 0) MiQaoia, in.u iioi
ToUl til Ml 1 Total 8 11171111

Actlrss t in 11200 0- -8
Kpbrsta s oosoooo o- -s

Bammary Two base hits Uelsler and Beln-hold- .

Tout bt.ehtta-Activ- es, 13: Kphrsts. 12
aase on balls-o- n? Bnvder. 3: off Trsnb. X
ntruek out By Snyder, 3 1 by Traab, 1. errors
by ampin, la. Time Very lively.

un Naturday the Keyatone nlooof Leder
man'a cigar factory defeated -- ?fT3ked nine
oompoaad mostly of member, of tha lanoa-ta- r

Browaa by 22 to 11.
Tbe Lancaster Oraya and tbe East Ends

played a game of ball ea Saturday. The lat-
ter woa by at to 22.

ass BUI Nsws.
The League games et Saturday were : At

Philadelphia : Philadelphia 8, Detroit 7 ; at
Boston: Boatea 18, Pittsburg It; at Washing-
ton: Indianapolis 7, Washington 0 (Bret
game) ; Waablaartoa 9, Indianapolis I (sec-
ond game) ; at New York : New Yora &,

Chicago L
The Association gemee Saturday were: At

Cleveland : Cleveland 1(1, AUiletk) 0 ; at St
Lout : Bt Louie 10, Met 1 ; at Cincinnati :
Cincinnati 10, Baltimore 2 ; at Louisville ;

LouIavUie 8, Brooklyn 3.
Tbe game la Boatea wltb I'lttaburg waa

almost a faros on Saturday. Madden and
Ualvln were Ue pitchers, but they gave way
to Kelly and Pielda. The Pittoburga bad
twenty-fiv- e errors, all of tbe players taking
their bands at It The Boatona had nlnetoon,
Kelly alone making thirteen.

The Philadelphia and Detroit game of
Saturday waa an exhibition and doe not
oount In the League race. The Wolverine
were without Ue services of Brouthers,
who had gone home to visit hla wife who
waa InJ ured la a runaway. Tbe I'hllltea bad
In Devlin and Gibson, Ue pony battery.
Thla waa tha first chance that Gibson bad to
oatcb, aad Ue Philadelphia papara are loud
In their praise or him. He made one wild
throw In the early part of the game, but after
that be caught epleadldly aud had a two

hit
Irwin, of Philadelphia, played second

base ea Saturday and aoospted fourteen
cbanoaa,

Capt Anaoa wanted lo bet Manager Mutrle
anew salt et olothee that hi olub will win
tbe championship yet and Mutrle would not
take It

The Detrolta play twenty-on- e games at
homo upon Uelr return.

Tha Chicago had only four httaofl "Hmll-le-

" Mickey Welch ea Saturday.
Titoomb aad Pat Murphy, a battery of tbe

Jersey City, have been sold to New York
for 13,000, O'Brien, of Ueaame olub, Jolna
UeMeta,

Ed. Green, of Ue disbanded Blnghamton,
baa bean algned by Buffalo.

Newark Tiaa released Derby to curtail ex-
penses,

Over 900,000 persona attended fort v two
League game In Boatea. That meana $115,.
ooo7

Parsons, formerly of the Ironsides, now
oaa el Ue crack pitcher of the I nternational
League, laoalled Ue " Deacon."

Tba base ball games la Ue American Aa.
sedation ea Sunday ware : At St Louis :

St Louis 9, Met 2 ; at Otnolnaatl : Balti-
more 5, Clnolnnatl 1 ; at Louisville : Louis-
ville 12, Brooklyn 0.

a UMaraat mourn mmmrtor.
Saeclal Ks stel.ee Moraiag and, Bvsolag alBt

Mapbea'a Lathersa Obareb
Special exercise were held at St Stephen'

Lutheran ohurcb ea Sunday, to give thanka
for Ue abundant harvest, wlU which we have
been blessed. Tbe only decoration was a
large fruit column erected on Ue altar. Thla
oolumn was mads of fruits aad vegetables
donated by Ue Sunday school children. The
sermon at Ua moraiag ssrvloss wss preached
by Rev. Mslater from Lake ill, 10, 21, sad
was ea Us Ueme that Ohrletbuia have many
Uloga for which Uey should retura thanka

la Ue avselag there waa a special a

of exarolaes. FlrstonUa llatwasa
blackboard leasoa, by Rev. Melater, from
1st Peter, 7U vans, Oastlng all your oars
upon Him, for Ho oareU for you." Tha
Ueme was, Trust la oar Heavenly rather."
Tha balance of Ua programme waa made up
et reoUatloas, dialogues aad singing. Ons of
Ue features et Ua evealag was Ue solo of
Mis Augusts Wall, et Marietta, entitled,
" Welm dar Harr Blast die Oefaoganso."
Tba oollsoUoaB takea up durlog ua day
were ter Ue Orphans' Home aad missionary
purposes, aad a haadsoms Bam was realised.

"
BMrrtage of a Mmaaer.

Bav. Max PahL sgraduate of the Reformed
Usologtosl seminary, wsa married on Satur.
day to Mms Margaret Beraer. The wedding
took plane at Ua rssldeaeeof Ua bride's
Barents, Mo 451 Wsst Chestnut street aad
just before Ua ceremoay a short address wsa
made by Bar. R. C. Sohledt Tea knot was
Uea tied by Rev. Or. E. V. Oerhart, prea-Ids-

of Us eemiaary. Many valuable prss-so- u

were rsswved by Ua bride aad groom.
At4:45UUaanaraaoBUsy left far Phila-
delphia where Uey will reside Mr. Puhl
having toea eleoted pastor et Bt Luke's
Reformed church, that olty.

Disease to Berk oeaaty.
disease rssembllag Texas fever baa

broJuaaat la Barka county. Oa Batarday
wnatoadof oatUo beloaglng to Meyer A

sajUaer, af Weeaeledort, snowed algas of
aa, aw safari ason nvs of usm haa
Dr. Brldga, sstts veterlaary aHrgeoa,

MJffaitoa far to aaamlaeUose remain-H- e

pnaiasau taa dlasaas splealo or
llaBlafcaaaast, aawtsaj
BOTflaWlMIMaBsW

Pastor af aazaataa . . . , , . 45S
MaaissaaAa yaiae-..- .
gfgesky ajanMsasa.......
JJfMafBssBjau,,,,,,,,!
BBaswPaleBBVa.MtM.

SCENES AT M'GRANN'S PARK.

taa paarAmATtoM ma tma ooiarr
aAim auw vomrtarm.

fleadld Display at Lrra ateea, VratM, Viewers,
Oeraals aad Vegseabls. nagilsaMaral leapt- -

meat, la arsai Varteiy-T- wa BslUsa Aa
aa rrway.

Tfcs fourth annual axblbltloa of Ua Lan-oast- er

County Fair eaaoolaUou opened la
park tbla morning. From a vary

early hour Ua rattle of wagoaa of all klada
waa beard along Us strsets leading lotto
fairgrounds, conveying ell manner el

Ua fair, whUe Ue New Holland
turaplka wsa crowded wlU herds of cattle
being driven to Ue fair to take Uelr plaoaa
la tbe alalia provided for them.

Within the ground all was bustle aad n.

Tbe aouod of tbe hatchet end Ue
eaw ware to to heard la all parts ofUs
grounds. Tents and booths ware tolag
erected for the aele et all manner of edibles-Th- e

front stands sad eating bouses which
line Ue left band aide of Ue mala drive ere
more numerous and of a better kind than
those of any former fair. The flying bones,
Ue miniature railroad, Bllla'e American
museum snd various fakir ataada all up
nearly all Ue apace la Ue lower port of Ue
grounda.

TltK MAIN HUILMMCl.
It la Impossible aa yet to give anything like

a description of Ue exhibits la Ue mala
building, aa a great portion of tbem are aot
yet In place. On entering the first floor
ronm,on the eoutb, we found Filnn A Brene-ma- a

arranging a grand display of chande-
liers, stand lam pa and fancy gooda ; and

them M. Uaberbuab was placing a
great variety et robes, harness, ,Va. On Ue
opposite were Immense piles of Hooker's
buckwhset Several other apace In this
room were not filled at noon.

Tba entire eeat aide of Ue north room, Oret
floor, waa occupied by Clark e, Ue Weat King
street grocer, who baa an Immense exhibit of
flour, canned fruits and grocerlea of every
description. On Ue opposite aide of the
room A. M. Garber, of Salunga, baa an ex-
tensive display of Plllsbury Minnesota flour.
Other apacea In thia room are not yet tilled,
but Ue exhibitors were hard at work and
will have Uelr gocd arranged by

In Ua north room, first floor, J, C. Hough-
ton 4 Co, Ue Weat King atreet wholesale
druggist, have a very large display of horse
snd cattle powders. John F. Uelnltah haa a
display el Atlas mixed paints. The Brunawlck
manufacturing company exhibit creamery
buttered flour." The Lancaster paper box
factory make a line exhibit of Uelr work, and
aeveral other exblbliora have not yet ar.
ranged Uelr exhibit.

In Ue vestibule at Ue head of atalrway,
and also la tbe norUern part of tbe southern
room et Ue eeoond story of the main build-
ing Ueger A Brother have a magnificent dis-
play of carpels, rugs, wall pepsra, lace cur.
tains, wlU poise and fixtures, ami akovatUaa
In great variety.

The aouthern end of tbl room 1 occupied
aa usual by J. B. Martin t Co., whose display
of oarpeta, china, glass and queenaware,
mechanical toys and fancy gooda la larger
and more attractive than shown at any
former fair.

Tbe north room up stslrs, which Is devoted
to tbe displsy of art work, needle work and
fancy goods, caver before ontatned ao great
a number of exhibits nor of auch fine work
manablp, as Is now shown here, Tne namea
of only a few exhibitors are attached to their
exhibits. Among those whose handmade
work attrac:a special attention, are Mite
OroalElnger, recently returned from Europe,
Mra, John A. llorger and Mra A. W. Wood-
ward. There are dozen of other exblbliora
worthy also et special notloe aud who shall
receive It later on.

All the apace In tbe room under Ue grand
stand haa been taken for Ue display el
pianos, organs, Kauffman'a horse and oattle
powders and other artlolea, but only a few of
Ue exhibits are yet arranged.

THE DI9TLAY OP OATTI.B.
The display of oattle will be Ue finest ever

exhibited In Lancaster county. There are la
all 320 alalia, 1M) of which are new ones, and
every stall la taken and aome of Uem are
being divided Into two atalla to make room
ter Ue exhibits. Many of the exblbliora
from a distance have not yet reached Ue fair
grounda wlU Uelr Block, and It would to
unfair to Uem to make any epeclal mention
et Ue stock now on Ue ground. It la sum-cle- at

to ssy that Ue Block already atabled
presents hundreds of apeel mens of as fine
bulla, cows calveaand belfera of all varieties
aa were ever seen In Lancaster.

Tbe display of horses le also fine, though
some of Uess entered hsvs not yst reached
Ue ground. So also or the hog snd sheep
exhibit We will have someuing mora to
say about Usee departments In a day or two.
THB BCItOINOS NORTH OF GRAND STAND.

None of Uese buildings were filled up at
noon but all tbe apace Is taken end
tbey will be tilled The first
building la devoted to Ue display of sales,
retrlgeratora, coolers, creamers, Ao. The
second building to carriages. The Ulrd to
stove, ranges, Ao. An open shed adjoining
filled wlU agricultural implements, Includ-
ing plowa, harrowa, cultlvatora, drill, hone
rakes, rollers, wine and elder presses and
many other articles ; while on Ue grounds
adjacent are abown windmills, thresher,
portable engine, xc-- , Ac

I'ROK. KINO'S BALLOONS,

In a picket enclosure on tbe upper end of
Ue ground, Prof. King, the dlatlngulabed
eronaut, haa hla apparatua for making ga
wlU which to Inflate hla balloon Ue "City
of Lenoaeter," whioh at noon was lying flat
upon Ua ground, but whlob by
wlU to flUed wlU gas aad ready to carry tha
professor heavenward. An aacenalon will be
made on Tuesday afternoon and another on
Friday, and for fear of accident, tbe professor
baa In reserve Ue big balloon wlU which he
made ao asoenslon here a year ago Ue
' Eagle's Eyrie."

THa HORTICULTURAL TINT,
Tba big horticultural tent la pitched la aa

opeaspaoatoUolaft of Ua mala eatreao.
A Uble extending Urougb Ue middle of Ue
tent is filled wlU rare flowers aad follags
plants. To Us right Is aaoUar long table
filled wUb fruits of all kinds. To Ue right
of this anoUer table wltb dooMatle wlasa,
preserved and osnaad fruit aad oUer hoaas-bol- d

produota. To U left of U Mat la a
table containing vegetables, ua moat strlk-lo- g

exhibit being about twenty pumpkins,
Ue largest of whleh weighs 189 pounds aad
aeveral oUer aot much lighter U weight

Wheat rye, oat, oora, flour and other farm
prodaoe fill Ua oUar tables.

Arouad Ua east aide of Ua teat are
arranged Ua aagei for Ua axblbltloa of
poultry, pigeons, snd taaey birds.

THa aaw dimimo book.
Tha aew dktlag rooaa, srselad a abort dis-

tance above Ue mala baUdlag. U open for
guests. It will accommodate 132 gaasts at a
auglealttlag aad la faralahed with all Ue
ooaveatenossorabotsl. The aorthera part
of ItiapartloaedoflasadlalagroMBfor' Ua
omoera of Ue fair aasoelatloa. Taa whole ta
uader oharga of Prof. Llppott, who haa
tad noah experience as a hotal-kaepa- ri

TU BAM TBA0X.
Ttoraoaoooras la la axoelleat eoadlUoa,

aad qalta a aamtor of tones were aaatelaad
MUthiasgfeaooa. Tha anaaaaaieat tore- great tmarovsmaat ea the aaartar

wMawwIUglTCTaiaion aasBeatoU
af Vtaaassaaa lam sfasmaf

Vwwm ttwmiJ VTT? ...

. wWNMi
r

high board fsaee above taa
psrsoas east have a tall new et
wHhoat ototracttag Ue tree.

Aaottor Improvement la Ua placing of
baaetoa la different parte of Ue grounds,
where Ue weary may alt dowa lathe shade
aad rest themselves.

Haver did a fair opsa wlU totter arospeeta
Tto weather ledeUghtfal, aad "oldprobs"
aaya It Is golag to eoaUaaa aa, Tto eatrles
In all dspartsaaata ara larger Uea ever be-

fore Ua exalblte of a better quality. Tto ar.
raagemsBlB for load tag tto hungry aad giv-
ing driak to Ua Ulrsty ara totter Uaa aver
before. Tha rams promise to to closely ooa-tsst- sd,

Ue tollooa aeoaaaloa will ao doubt
to a great sucossa, aad Ua aide efaowa will
to worth seelBg. Lancaster ooaaty will ao
doubt turn out an masw and soJoy Ua
week's exhibition

all mom rmamttrtra cmmtm.

The newspaper Maa aad onsen Dlaaa at Ue
OeaalyOMr.

Mr. & J. MoOrann, Ue genial president of
Ue Lanosater County Fair aasoolatlOB,
baa frequently aad forcibly claimed that
ha could give a dinner substantial
aad satisfying, which would to wlUla
Ue purchasing power of Ue humblest
people. At 1 o'olock at Ue Invitation
of Unfair management, a aumbar of asws-pape-r

gentlemen, Ue mayor and oUers
gathered In the dining room on Ue grounda
to test Us strength of Mr. MoGrann'a asser-
tion Tha party oonslstsd of Mayor Wm,
A. Morton, Hon. John A. HUatand, B.
Frank Breneman, E. C. DUler, Howard P.
Bahleman, J. B. Long, Miss Baby Dough-
erty, W. U. Heneel and Uea gentlemen of
tbe press : F. A. DlrTendmr and H. H.
Holton of the Neu Eta, J. L. Lyte and
Jacob B. Hippie, of the Examiner, S. M.
Saner of Ue Ereie Preue, end R. M. RaUly
Of UO INTBLLIOBNOBR.

The dinner waa a mm pie of what will be
given to sll comers durlog fslr wssk for 25
cents. It consisted of an abundance of tbe
finest kind of roast beef, deftly oarved by Mr.
MoOrann, maabed potatoes, siloed tomatoes.
cold els', coffee, and a glaas et beer WlU Ue
usual table relishes. All present pronounced
Ue meal tbe best Uey bad sver eaten for
double tbe money, and Mr. MoOrann and his
aaaiatanta came in lor much of congratula-
tion. These dinners will be served from 11

a. m. to 3 p. m. on Ue grounds dally, sad
toast tteef or ham with two vegetables and
ooffas or beer will be served. The auppar
win do or tne ami aunetantiai nature and
will be served at the same prlo from 4 until
0 p.m.

riagsr Orasbsd.
Jacob Oats, of W. D. Spresher A Co., got

Ue little finger of his lett hand Into a lead
mill on Us grounds this morning and that
member waa badly crushed.

A BIBtBDAT MVBFaUa.
Tha sVlsorta of Miss Blmptoa Remembered Her.

Tds Colors Vampmssllaa.
M T.Jor, Aug. 29. Last Saturday Mia

Annie Simpson, el Uls place wss 85 years
of see. In Ua evening, a number et her
nelghbore and friend proceeded to her test
dance to surprise her, and surprised she waa
as all to attendance were supplied wlU
buckets snd baskets loaded wlU good Ulagr.
After spending some time talking and merry
making the party returned to uelr homes at
so early hour, ail naving ecjoyea ue ooss-elo- n.

The fine weather or yesterday brought
thousands of people to the colored camp
meeting In Joa Del welter's grove, sonUweat
et town. The woods waa ao full of c irrlagea
that no more oould be put In. The grand
march took plaoa at 10 o'olock laat night, and
it waa led by Mia Dollle Taylor. All day
and night the weather was delightfully cool,
so Uat Ue people had an enjoyable tlma
During Ue day one el the eeata gave way
and Mrs, Oaniz had one leg badly injured.

A number of gentlemen on bicycle from
Lancaster attended the camp yesterday. The
knights of Ue wheel were headed by Master
Wheelman Martin Rudy. Oa their way
through town Mr. R. and party atopped wlU
PhlL J. Dieter.

Probably ratalty Isjared.
Marietta, Aug. 29. Little Bertie, eleven

year-ol- d daughter of Charles Kboaat, was
waa Btruck by an engine near Watte elation
yesterday morning and had her skull
crushed. She waa atanding on Ue aouU
track looking at a passing west-boun- d train.
The noise drowned Ue approach of Ua an-

gina Her alater Dixie saw Ue angina oom-lo- g

and ran tothereacueattherUkofherllfs.
She had her dress torn from her, but aba waa
not hurt If II had not been for her Bertie
would have been run over. It la not likely
Uat abe wUl live. Dr. Belch la attending
her.

Doable rsaaral at Bt Joseph's.
For the first time In Ue history of St

Joseph's Catholic church there was a doubls
funeral. This unusual occurrence happened
thla morning when tha bodies of Luoaa
Frits and Obarlea Eckman were taken Into
Ue ohurcb at 0 o'clock. Both were member
of St Peter' society and In addition Eekman
waa a member of St Michael's, BoU Uess
organisationa were present In a body. Father
Koeh oelebrated Ue requiem maa and de-

livered a abort asrmon. The Interments
were ;made at St Joseph' Oatbollo oerne-ter-

m

Death of Charles O. Kllllan.
Charles Carpenter Kllllan died Sunday

morning at tbe residence et hla lather, Abra-
ham Kllllan, at But King and John atreeta.
Deceased waa a boiler-make- r and learned hla
trade at Ue Lancaster locomotive works.
Hsaftsrwards worked for John Best, and In
Hageratown, Md., Norfolk, Va,Mllwaukae,
Wis , and other places. During Ue past year
ha had been working In Money, Pa, from
which place ha came home In broken health
about four weeke ago. When young, Mr.
Kllllan waa very fond el water and he waa
considered Ue beet awtmmsr in Uls city.
He leaves a wife and three children.

Irjared ea Ue Railroad.
Oa Saturday Frank Appleton, a man about

24 yesra of eg wes struck by an engine of
Us Lebanon 4 Mt Hope railroad at Cornwall.
Ha waa walking along tba track and supped
oat la front ofUeeoglna. Before Ue engineer
oould atop he was struck aad knocked to Ue
side el Us track. He received, an ugly cat
on Ue aide el Ue bead aad had oae of bis
shoulders badly bruised. The Injured man
formerly worked for William Lawrence,
produce dealer, of Uls city. Ha is bow em-

ployed at Oorawall.but hla mother llvMberr.

Aad atul Ke Light.
Tha etraet oommlaeloaer has failed to put

up light ea North Quean street above Lemon
wbere Ua repairs ara tolag made. last
night two horses bitched to a buggy fright-
ened at Ue piece et timber aad barrel whioh
are um to atop boraas, but Uey were stopped
before doing any

WW Oete Vera.
TbeKalghtaofSt Jobahavs received aa

Invitation to attend Ua oaataaalal sxsrclsss
at York next menu, aa tto guests et Ue
Kelghta of Bt Paul, of Uat city. They will
told a special aaesgoa Thursday vaalag
and formally aooept Ue UvUalsoa,

Oeorge Lehar, Chariaa LMbiey and MtrtUt
rank, arraataa for aatag oraak aa
oiatlyaa rnrnmf aigM uat, ter
MUtataManacBtaaM Aiaawto

J C" vv ';.- - . .', .,.".'MHifat'-v-.K- -

MORE GREEDY THAN EVER.

avmttA mow wamtb to bab a Lima
raurtaoa ta au.

TkeValaable atlaerals aa etsee ef OMaese
Tarhestaa Cads Ue Atetlsloas Orb r

the Csar Be la Maw Maetfag Troops
Berder.

London, Aug. 29. While Ua affairs et
Europe ere puttllag Ue beada of her states
men, aome of whom are exerolnlog Uelr dip-
lomatic wits toaeehowferUeooBdlUoaaot
Ua Berila treaty can to asade to
atretoh aad If possible, leave little Bui.
gerta wlU her sudacloua tlttls prince in
pease, sad oUeif win leaders are using Uelr
best efforts to induce Ue porta to put to rout
Ue ue Russian bear, wlU
oaa large paw dabbling la tto politico
of Europe, toglna to move wlU remiss ac-
tivity tbe oUor hugs paw la Asia. Not con-
tent with Ue already vast territory owasd
sad acquired ; not satisnsd with Ua near
prospect of occupying Us fsabls ameer's
domain, Russia, wlU Ue greediness Uatlhae
slways msrksd hsroourse,le now oastlng loog-la- g

aad avaricious eyes at Ue borderland be-
tween Ue cser'e domain end Ue Cblneee
empire. Apparently regretting Uat abe took
oaly a modeat portion of Turkestan In 1664
abe le now, wlUout doubr,oontemplatlng tak-
ing Ue rest of that fertile and rich oountry.The
fact Uat duty la demanded on all Russian
goods tbst pass Urougb Us ooun try may aug.
gsst one reason for Ruaela'a desire to posse.
Ue remainder et Turkestan Uat she left
Tung Chi la 1864, bat perhaps Ue rioh
Jasper mlnea worked under Ue epeclal guard
of Cbinsss soldiers may euggeat a more po-
tent reason. Chinese, or East Turkestan, Is
sa Immensely Isrtlls oountry and has aa ex-
tensive trade wlU Cashmere, Russia, China,
and Th' be-- . Some of Ue rarest, ahawle,

y, brocade, etc, pass Urougb Ita
emporiiawa Bssldss Us valuable Jasper
round in im Dirasrs, thsreais extensive

of i old, copper, iron, e'o. These, wlU
IMeommeica, ara enonfh to excite Uecu-pldl'- y

of tei lito. .enquiring Russia, who, If
wa can credit uie reports tbst corns from Chi--
nese eouroas, is quietly, but noae Ue lea ac-
tively, epylng out Ue land wlU adetermlna-tlo- n

to sand Jasper and gold westward,
Inatead of allowing Uam to gravi-
tate toward Ue Celeatlal capital. It
la reported in Eastern advkwa Uat Ue sol-
diers of Ue csar ara gathering In large num-
bers on Us frontiers of China and Siberia,
sad Uat Ue Chinees government has sent a
relnforoemeot to Ueir troops In Ue same
dlatrlcm wlU orders to keep a watch on
grasping Rossis. Warned by previous ex
parenoe when a large portion of valuabls ter-

ritory waa loat to them, China will, It may be
believed, be on hand to olrcumvent, If possi-
ble, Ue efforts of her northern neighbor.
Contact wlU Us mora civilised astlons haa
Uught China that It la necessary to guard her
Interests evea against Uess who appear moat
friendly towards her, end her present action
tn Immediately seeding troops ta protest her
frontiers show that however much behind
Kuropeen civilization abe may be, her Celes-
tial acumsu Is sufficiently keen to look alter
her Interests when Ureatened.

roiMxiot mb rmm AtAxm.
A iMga Oeaaty Mttmg ladareea Owaslllsa

to Tartar Msaarss.
The Lehigh Democratic county meeting

waa held st Leather Corner Peat Saturday.
Hon. Edward Harvey presided. Addresses
were made by Hone. W. II. Sowden, M. C.
Henntger and D. D. Roper. The platform
adopted reafDrma tbatot Ue national Demo-
cratic convention ; approves Ue administra
tion of President Cleveland ; declares that tbe
nation entrusted Ue government to save
band when Cleveland wss elected : re
affirm Ue declaration of Ue Democracy of
Pennsylvania In favor et Ue repeal or all
national Internal revenue taxation and
Ue abolition of all offloaa unneces-
sarily maintained to oolleot a reve-
nue not needed by tbe government; ep- -

roves Ue action of Congressman SowdenBi voting to sustain Ue president's
veto of Ue dependent pension bill
snd In voting against Us Morrison
tariff bill ; Indorse Ue course of Ue state sen-
ator and representatives; deolarea against
sumptuary lawa and Prohibition ; directs
Ua members et Ue legislature to secure legis-
lation agalost Ue Issuing of railroad peases at
a discount to sny person except to offlosrs
and employes ; oommsnds theoourssof Hon.
D. D. Boper in refusing to accept a ties pan ;

recommends tbst Ue etate convention pre-
sent President Cleveland ter renomlnatioo,
believing Uat tbe great etate et Pennsyl-
vania should be foremost In placing before
Ue nation the people's csndldete lor pres-
ident and condemns Ue course of Oovornor
Beaver and Ue legtalature in Ue fraudulent
defeat et Ue revenue bill, by which Ue tax-ridd-

people of the etata were defrauded
out of hundreds of thousands of doUara,

rrlssary Slam lea tm Barn.
The Berke oonnty Democrata beid Uelr

primary elections In olty and oounty Satur
day night They proved ue most eicmng
of any delegau electlone ever held for oounty
offices. An immense vole waa polled, many
voters being oonveyed to Ue polls la a.

Slxty-at- x districts sleeted delegates
three from each district or 193 la all. As Ue
delegates are divided among exactly oae
hundred candidates for only about half a
doten offloes, no one will be elected on Ue
first ballot, and It Is predicted Uat next
Tuesday', convention will be a long and bitter
one. ThaRepubiioanaiixewiaaeieoteaineir
delegates to next Saturday's convention.
The only oonteet waa for oounty oomtnle-aione- r,

for which Uero are about a doten
candldatee.

The Incoming Delegates Named.
The Lyoomlng Democratic oounty oom-mltt-

met Saturday afternoon, and after
oonalderabla discussion organized, wiU
Charles J. Cummtngs la Ue chair. Charles
J. Ballly wss unanimously eleoted chairman
of Ue commutes aud Walter K. Bluer wss
chosen secretary. Tbe following delegatee
were eleoted : O. Lb Rue Munaon, William
Meiers, H. O. Tmxell, J. J. Besrdon, Dr. Q.
O. Wood and J. Englar. J. C. Cochran was
eleoted a member of Ue bum central com-
mittee.

Lsisras Delegates for Kenshet.
The delegatee of Ue BlxU district of Lu

cerne oounty held Uelr conference and re-

solved to aopport Ue Hon. William Raspber,
of Carboa oounty, for aupreme Judge. The
delegates era Daniel Graver, et Mountain
Top; A. P. Morssy, of WUksabarre. aad
James W. vanaiing, et riymouin.

Jaatete Ooaaty pseaooeaUe Committee.
Tbe Democratlo oounty committee met In

Mimintown, and Ue administration of Presi-
dent Cleveland waa beaten In Ue election of
delegates to Us state convention by Ue s

and henchmen of Samuel J. Randall.
The Rlebfield poatmaater. J. W. Deokard,
aad J. O. Heading were eleoted delegates. A
resolution oommaaumg tne county oasu
maa to readsr aaaooount of his naanolal
trsasaotloas waa defeated. Tha primary
eleetloa will to held ea September 17.

OeaU of Kaiph ateatgemery.
Ralph Montgomery, a promuaat oltlaaa of

MouatvUls, died at an early hour Uls aora
lag at Ue total of his bob Jama, a tto
village. Dactaaad arte bora la Irelaad aa
oama to Ula oouatry wtoa a,aMa yoaag.
Bo flrat earned ea Ue aaaa abators af woolsa
goods U New Jaraey aad aManrards la Ml
Joy. He retired friaa toajaam aoma yeara ago
aad for several yeara aaa oaaa uvmg whs
hla aaa Jaataa. Ha waa a aaeattor of tha
Praahytariaa ohurehaad always a atardy
Damoarat. At Ue tlmeof hladmutowea

1 yoara af m. Baaldaa hie bob Jaatmiho
laaaaa aaa daagatar Mfcta Baaaah. Hla
wlftltiatotodaadleraaumolyaajra. Tto
faaaral wlU Mka pleoe ea Wadaeeday.

to told at Ua house U MoaatvlUe
Uw Prasbjrtarlaa ahaiah

tmZmTuTp.m. TtoUtamtotwUlto
!- -

traa ama tmeoaaa vrmat
A Oeay of Us aauavlt asade by aaaas .

Aagaey.
Brown A Heassl, attorneys for Sellle H.

Aagaey, Ule moraiag presented a petition
to Ue court to eat aside a divorce granted to
her husband, Jacob P. Aagaey.la I860. Aag-
aey It will to remember, was tried la Weah-lagt- oa

olty a few monU ago forahootlng
hla brother- la-la- w, John U. Wllmot He was
convicted, but haa been granted a aew trial
by Judge Montgomery. Altar Ua divorce
was granted last year ha married a womaa es-
timated to to worU $259,000. Tha peti-
tioner rafleota ao strongly on those charged
by ter In wronging bar that we publUh Ue
petition in tall as ewom to.
To is Honorable, (A. Judgtl et tkt Cturt ofCommon Pleai.

The petition of Stllle H. Angney, of the
borough of Columbia, oounty et Lancaster,
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, respectfully
represents, That aha to a resident et aald bor-
ough, la 34 years of sge, that abe waa on .Ua
19.h day of September, 1870, Joined In mar- -

ragawnn jbood r. a,ngney, late or said borough: Uat It appears from thereoonU etyour honorable onurt, on tbe 21st of June,
1886. a decree et divorce and separation from
tne oonos et matrimony between your atldpal ioner and horaeld hubend,Ueaald Jacob
P. Angney, was msds snd nmelamatlnn
made thereof t tbst said decree waa Manrmt
Urougb collusion and fraud and by impo-altlo-

upon your honorable court and upon
your petitioner; that Ue petitioner never
desired, nevar applied, never engaged or
employed any one to procure nor to aid In
procuring her a divorce for her; Uat C. C.
Kauffman, who appears In Ueee proceeding
aa DuunasH lor tne iioeiiaui, waa not ner
oounaal and bad no authority to aot for her ;
that aha has retain to believe be waa em-
ployed by Andrew M. Bambo upon lalte
pretense, that tbe aald Kambo waa acting lor
tbe petitioner and In her Interest, when la
hot he was acting for and wa paid by peti-
tioner's husband, tne respondent in said
proceeding) that she waa solicited by
Andrew M. Bambo to algn and aub-acrl- be

to aald petition upon Ue assurance
Uat It was a proceeding to bring her case to
Ue attention of the Mason lo order, of which
her huaband, aald Jacob P. Angney, waa a
prominent member wiU a view et procuring
relief for herself end her children, and ahe
la latormed aald Rambo waa paid a large
eom of money by aald respondent to procure
Ubellant'e signature toUe aald petition; that
Immediately upon learning the real nature
ana effect of Ue paper whioh she had
been deceived o aim. ahs visited tha
office of C. C. Kauffman and ahe de-
manded and Insisted upon a return and with-
drawal of the said petition, snd wss Informed
it waa too late ; that her signature to said affl
davit waa procured by fraud and misrepre-
sentation, and wltbout her being made ac-
quainted wlU tbe real eutementaeet forth In
said petition; Uat your petltlonor eubee-quentl- y

vlalted tbe offioe et tbe prothonoury
el Lancaster county, and made known there
her desire to have aald petition withdrawn ;
but not knowing bar legal rigbta, and being
wltbout meana to employ oounaal, aad be-
lieving no divorce oould be procured without
further proceedings by her abe did not Inter-
pose further, and knew nothing of suob pro-
ceedings nor of Us effect of hftn TtH aha
saw notloe of Ue decree and - tcr.i r n,p
aratlon published in Ue lim il
sundry newspapers.

Wherefore reapeotfully ri - ' a. I

gross fraud haa been prsi oi,
and upon your honorable o .hi ;
aba has been unjustly . . . 1
aepnvea or ner legal , tf ,

praya Uat Mid sentence a 'urn-- Cf :l
voroe entered to Msy term! ' '1, Ait- -

BOlving the bonde of mst'i. ffMllJacob P. Angney and Salllc . ynn,- - .uay
be opened and the libel and ,. .htm -
lags Uere beset aside." 1 ,:rs,iasi
aruletoahowoause why U . . .u.iuui
anmaiianaa xasaimoa- - , t .'5iiand Ue matter argued a' -argument court

c. o. KAurrirAN'a Axr-i.,.- .-.

C. C. Kauffman, theattor 'y "nui 'a the
foregoing, haa filed aa an r-- . 'l- - --!r:.jo
all Us allegatlone of Mrs. A . o cm r

seat forth that he sotej ... .iih id
Us divorce proceedings ; '' -- -

his offioe frequently and if . n to
proceed and obtain for he .. Tha
facta In the affidavit patltloi , iuor.-- -

were read to her, and she ,i kLm
Mr. Rambo waa not preaen - - ufl
Ue affidavit ; ahe knew it - v....it- -
oatlon to tbe Masonio ordf - - n
she signed tbe paper. Sot - i ""
filing of Ue petition ahe . . --.

atreet and requeited a disc '
proceedings, but in a dsy a
Bh6senthertoBt!riead,an. -t' .,

and her maeaage waa to f t i
voroe, which waa done. iu uuuuiuu uo
denies Ust there waa any collusion or fraud
In Ue procuring of the divorce.

Oommoa rises Ooart,
Tbe eeoond week of Ue August oommoa

pleat oourt waa opened Uls morning, wiU
Judg Patterson presiding. Of Ue 29 cases
on Us Ust 14 were continued or settled, leav-
ing 15 for trial.

Tba an Its settled were Daniel Byerly,
va. Annie B. Wither, and Win. B.

Ellis va Williamson & Foster.
In tbe suit or Loulaa Helaler, againatUe

olty and oounty, for damages caused by Ue
opening of Flrat atreet Judgment by con-

sent waa entered against the oounty for 1300,

and against Ue olty for (75.
Reaaona for a nsw trial were filed In Ue

ault of Jacob S. Smith, assignee, va. Mary A.
Blnkley.

LUOAI. CHIPS.
Aaron Baumgardner, an employe at Brlm-mer- 's

livery, had one et hla feet badly in-

jured laat evening by one of Ue City Trans-
fer horses whlob stepped upon It

Several farmers of tre county left on Fast
Line for different parte of Kansas tbla after-
noon, and there will be another exouraion on
September 19 tb.

Cbarlee Sbenk, Henry Long and Charles
Landls, three East End sportsmen, who were
on a two daya trip to Coleraln township, re-

turned home on Saturday, bringing four-
teen ground-hog- s.

As Jeflerson Fiory, postmaster at Denver,
ba returned to his home his affairs are found
all right wlU Us government and bis bonds
men are satisfied. No ebange will be mada
in tne poatomoe at inat piece.

Tbe Reading railroad offioe In Ula city haa
received Instruction to begin Us ssle et mile-
age tlokete in Ue nsme of Arms, and when
so issued Ueee will be good In Ue hands of
any member or employe thereof.

Tbe funeral of Wm. N. Brady, took plaoa
from hla residence on North Duke street,
Uls afternoon. The servtoes were conducted
by Revs. Haupt and Price, and Ua pall-
bearers were I, N. McCaakey, Olarenoo V.
Llohty, Walter W. Franklin and T. F.

The Interment waa made at Leu-oast- er

oemetery.
Tbe Liberty band will furnish tha mualo

for Ua Leiderkrana outnmer fertlval Ula
evening. George W. Sobwelkart, Ue leader,
will play a cornet solo, Ue Specialty
Polka," and John Mehring, tha olartoaaaiaT,
will render DeBerlot's Eight Air as a solo,
vf.u wiwwi-imia-a- n. asps uwis-.- j.

unuaruie isaaerauipui i. r, W.Haas,
wlU alng a aumbar of asleoUoaa.

TSUUKaraio taps.
W. Bt Clair Rosa fc Co., paper dealer, of

OiaolBuatl, asslgaid Uls morning. LiablU-ttoa.Ua.Q-00

1 assets. 123.000.
Iisary Oaorge'e frieeds la Nsw York tore

aabaarltod 15,080 ter tto eatsUlsh; tolaa
asaalaa nanar to ba ?
dtaadartt: It wlU ataka fto appsaraaea

aatambar IS.
Tn fMl.ht tralaa ea tto Ua Fort

Wayae road eolllded at Lima, unto, isat
algal. Tto sagtnm sad twaaty-flv- o oara

! WlmTaSWi VVV WW mmm aiu-a- mwrm

ooaduetors of bott tralaa hadordera to lake
tto mala brack.

Oeaeral Ferrea, Fraaee'e aeeretary.of war,
has aaased two of his private assratarloa to. to
arrested ea aeharge of high treeaoa. It to
otorged that ttoy dleolossd to Ua figaro tto
plaaaof Ue war ofea for tto mobllliattoa af
UeFreaoh troopa

Julio a. Heatoa aUlma B4L008 for aalaw.
et peraoa aad oaaflsaaUaa of

tae aaiaenaaa et eaannr. aassIrUanaaaaafaa mm bbwbh mmmm eawassiv--.
plmmmmmkwmamWmm ami Wmmmmttam
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MONEY KINGS FOR BUI
i

BAlLWAt MAmBAtm '
, vi,Ma turn rtwumu mat

reads aad lagaeaee Tiainii una Ml JWil

eetvss a large Matt gram Thai aaaa!'atia, smtwmg a ummmmmjt miait

Chicago, Aag. m--Taa JfeV enMe fraaal

U
OS

jt'

uombargBayai Slaea Bias's fita.kaalai;Aa:
that to la far from betas- - a -.- ;.-- aaa easaatf&J'1
AMmt mm k-- A k. 1 a a B .... .A ,.? .Yi 'u..i,nma.B vaisi sajansBB. is sassy OBVfiatiraatleg to kaow that to Baaaay stoBaaaf-;-
reoalved 108 letters, many of Uem aa wM
asirovernmeaireporia, TtoyoaaM avaaXaaf t ,i

aaouonBM wa atatea, taa largest saajgev ,
tolag from New York, Boatea, aWaasilymjl
Loan Branch. Baratoca aad PeaaaIas:.&-- .

Hla mall haa Iman laaiaaauiK ta - - - ''" '

Uat Ue oampaign waa cat aad dried esvt maffl
poraoaea to nm seaioas aaaeraais, mm-nv- .
waaaaukllv lms4 th k k - -. ..., ..wmww wet u vm nuravaai!' tL,

ever all minor oommualeatloae. New-- - 9i
panlo Bsms to have sat la among hla aaVV"
lowers and lesser lights ara eadearorlagaav
r" Fuiwuuai mu uibb. am as avsaaavww--

w lener-wrmn- g and prefers oonvataallaaal M
rsiauona witn nia rrieada. -

The place la crowded wlU railroad dlaal- - rb
tarlss, Amerlean lobbylete aad Uokara, asm ;C
among Usm all ataads Mars Isalataad.a i4?lCOBanlCaOOB fisnra. Blalna hnh.ar.Ka aaltai '.i- SB. - -- - - - . 4j,taera ait ana aiaee every evealag wlU :?lb ttlAM aatlAAt A. IIiMM fVtkA m.m.... .. u. mm xmwj asw.1p-- .

der wlU Masonic silence. His mnmrQW'il
enng witn usnry aeorgs's machlaa laet,-.- r

year osmo within an see of tolaa exaaaad. ::4
The play for Uw high ataka la New York af. :,--

still going ea. Llttla la feared fromlator".
lnfloenee in Penneylvsnla under Us regtaaa-'-

"
Ol Ue Knlchts of Labor, who ara - :

to prove eubmlMlve uader Ue whip of-,,'- 1

Bialna'amUllonalreaapporteraUera.
The railroad mononollata hara askaa frfaiht "JtJT. '.

BtUeaggreMlvaooaduetof Ue DimneraUe &$M
party and President Clsveland'a admmkf &';
trattoa aad ara oaatsrlag on Blslae aa &;'&
tbelr eboioe. While ha admits himself X

the dealrabiu ty of placating Ue labor olameat , $ ?

and la atrlvlag to do ao ha etoertulljr ifc.i
though covertly aeoanta Ua other raMesmia 'iffrUmifahln Sl.lnA I. Kaln nnUflv - a 5ri

tfiansa can ha draam. anit aantnal tilortaaia aaT x Kki'lA

fraternity ara being mada all arouad. It la -fe

a coincidence Uat Denew. Oanatt. flnaasi T
and Ueee oUer twenty and mora rallroad.'L:
reuows are at Hombarg uia week. e

la going to oarry tha railroads oastoMs;i
anouiasr asa tne iBBor ansa ea see wassT X.'rflK.a
can't aaa. Blalna to taUlag tto watane(rBto'$
EllsstoU apriag rogaiarly, hat aaya UmWWN
aflB'K aarvaa witn maa aa anaam sa aa aa va
h0PWL

'

tffi
O'Jc.'-T- ' uiTKimrivsr avvCAtit, ,,

.'iff ?juut t Cuna' t"rnler ij A. -- '"Cj

- r .lr t.IBv ... Alt. .- -. -- tMUUk atiuuf.,:
. j.rni; r on ii lioigio, wnioc..,aTwiigi 1P73 ou c.uruny. rie caronsewttajl.;ya

it. u. i n.iirapenltrvor. Ma Klcfi-Ob"- -

"Ic-r.-- v, t,. Uni. V&ubz, Uj aEornUry By?iMBaai
nru. a aaiuiuarr.on ungiuzi uatsmtiuu --,;

.l.-c- L.tfar- - ! i t 'fil?-

Oa th.i vICMoy 6j;on,'it-t-'frniii5t-

m.il riad Ue Unl'jil Statwt n fllor'jJ
Idr Of trbndahlp, iorl l. list gwnloj ta

O. i Mltklovlii ana M r. ,ruarltm Uarkeri'
of I'fillKdi-lpc- the fill'jwfliiK otiwloiU,j
A rut-- iutfm,',n'ii.ii

oimrt.--, glvl!.s ireio &d 9OlOa',VcJW v

.uib a roaKfU'' vie t,'iiinH .ai('wiali.'j
and pn vltiru ao,inniMi TSfl tnVti?!
1 .o be sullied by AnexUtt, aiiil'U..'5

,.li a csh"u . M.WUOO'.'' JVss3g
i ir to Ainnriii.a. Jt 'Will oataMIfh, tfiS,

'U'Xt --
i : Mmwooommorou.l.centrci', and. fcatJ,3J

DfUUCtlfH in "cwigii on. jiu nuiuiiy yrt'xiv
. "in ! out intsresus. u wm uavfi me WrtftMSi
U-s- i Divm moaey r&vl'iir(iilBnuroiia-IfKirK- i

aB0; raxry cu .

j .'isv h (iou jiOr. ainfab) atl vrlll
a., .a Jac., a i&rj'j hw.:t or. the Credit
MoblUer system. It wlU advance fuads, essV '

.nAtMll-ff- t- lalaaiaiilia naLaala. Hvaw taawJ.... Hri.BlrfjMl.M.ll.bt-- .-- .1autu jvwbb w u.aiiiias" , wiBai-r- v

par in uuuuujg uaa) atssstata saaia amaasw -- ;;

Tbe ayodloata wlU also take over exashsaTS ;,'

telegraph Unas and have exoiaaive ngaa .lar,,;
fifty yeara to manipulate

v?y',"
A Thlsra verrlble 4.

NSW TOBK, Aug. SU A proteaMSJaaU;;:
sneak Ulef osmo to a suddea aad Ula I it .ij

y before 7 o'clock. m
in tha amnlnf of Waist Bros., at Hob. a I
i, wki.A . am itiiaailaai ta,a aaaaaaifaa niuw mww; a "a. "fillrfiMAMMrf m mu Inalda Uia railltaap. aTBaM.AlUMIMT..OT. MM a - - -
lug Ue Intruder bad ao business thera fcaWl 1
qulokly looked Ue door aad want far. &;- -

nniinaunan. When Ua ofllast- - ssnasisd onY?-- ?

ii . .imn thn annnraiit thlaf atartaat Bar afcafj- -

front of the bnUdlaa aad without hasttassaT ''d
nr.n- - haul tnramost throaarh Ua ntaaB wsBaaf

- a Ium. .in AnaaMn (bn vtaMLaMMr 'I

.""". - m y-r- rr' .. "rrrrw.-
impeoea urn uawin. auu mm hut aw j
wara on tne ansHoraa guam wsas was
..1 k,M kMa Imi twi STmi mm.'HmI

OUHlUn MM IWW W --.H. mm.mmmmj

irom nis poaiuon, am ohm wbi suaaaa was--' ig
WSTUS Wiwuout uwnsg a vnana. aaaai
was idsnunsa oy inspeemc ajiasa aaaatop
as uat el jimmy mcimth. a rim aBasfs,,
profamionai tniat . ua taa omaara aaaawaa
thspremlsaaaooafedarataof MaDaytttFil
found aad oapturad. Ha la kaowa, Ml I
poUoaaa"Rita." m?

iv

MeOatlgM Ototg tagUBBaljf
viotobia, b. u, Aug. um:

hero Uat MoQarlgM haa aaaa aw.iMMN r
day s a guaat at a vtstona lil,imajigi .'
rsgutaraa a aaar aa MkamaHMi .HmHciI &.

gentleman who knowa hlsa vrati'ta Baaaaaa v

sible ter Us statsataat,
Qarigle aaUed yaataMai f 9mmmmmmmmmZL

HmS mMmmmmmmh-
"m

uea for hobc raag.' aaanmasByiag, wawj
Harrtooa. Aaaator friend ef 'mlmQmmmm
oomaaBJed tha party, bat tt
to

"Wftfam nseraas esar.fed.-- vTr'-- i

Dbtboit, Mleh., Aa ,.--
MBBBfafltnTg OBBsyaayT !
ltohmeat ooverlag tweaty aaraa t
tto Detroit rlvar totew tto atti
moraiag. Loss Pfa,om

'i!i'wtu aatarawnoaaoi

wmmtmmu uiiumn..a, Aa

"York wad Haw J
wladsshltwagtaaaatM laaatfe.aattalkif- '"AtTTutemparatafab

:--
.'V V. '

u VJS

Chrlat'aakaietsla
aSMtsayasto
laDtiMTkH
Ameaaaaartirafald

atttoattow.

Fracnwk
tto laMar part af
wtu
SM4afl-WHM- a'mwamm.

"'"W mammaw j

?Msm


